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L.C. At The Ball

Students From Twenty

Virginia Ratcliff, Barbara Burc·ham. Caro I
Romann, Carolyn Smith,
and Caroline England attended the ball of His
Majesty, the Vieled P1·0phet of Khorassan, In
Klei Auditorium recently. The L.C. girls had a
wonderful time and came
home wllb s t o r i e s or
beautiful gowns and hrllllant colors.

Campus Stations To
A ttend Radio Clinic

Six Lindenwood Seniors
Are Selected For Who• s
Who' In American Colleges

Region Seven or the Intercollegiate Broadcasting System will
hold Its annual meeting and production <·linlc on the campus this
week-end. The region Is composed or seven mid west states and
20 campus stations. 'l'hese stations will be represented at the
clinic and will bring with them
samples or their programming.
'l'hese programs will be heard and
evaluated hy commercial l'adio
perso11nel ft-om St. Louis.
Linclenwooll's Radio Department.
u11der the direction of Prof. Marlhn i\fay Boyer. has planned a
full schedule o[ events for tbe
participants. Registration will be
until noon 'Friday. after whl<-h
t>ach station will prese11t a 16minute special reature show for
t>Vnluallon. !11 the afternoon ta1>ed
and trnnscrihecl shows will be
evaluated. In the evening, eat·h
group will present a 16-minute
dramatic show, after which there
will he tt party. Ann Cllbert will
he the reature(l entertainer and
Stephen College will present a
variety show.
Saturday the group will tour in
81. Gou Ill. a,i'u poi;sllily WMOX <ll
l<SO. At K'\VK, !!talion personnel
will dPllver lalk!I 011 lll'0hlenrn in
programming and
produclion.
Luncheon and the ms business
meeting will he held a t St. Louis
University. The university has ,
orrerecl Its news service co,· th e '
news staff to edit their news proe:rams. Arter the news competition everyone will retm·n to campus.
All the TBS national officers
have been invited. 'l'he colleges
Invited
Include:
Ma!'Mul'l'ay,
Caroline England, Laurie Bowman, Lois Deisenroth.
Top row, left to right:
Eleanor Trefz, N ancy Starzl, Virginia R atchiff.
(Continued on Page 5)
right:

Who's Who in American Colleges

Value Of Travel
Main Theme IMrs. Sibley To
Of Miss Hiller's Talk
Make Annual
An E nglish woman's lmpresslons of Llndenwood and of the
American acene were given last
Thursday at the Annual Founder's Day Convocation by ProfesROI' M. Hiller an ex<·hange pro[e~ sor l1as changed !>laces wlll1
Di·. Agnes Sibley of the Lindenwood English Department. Proressor Hiller. a fine example of an
educated woman, spoke on the
~ul,Je<·t especially interesUng to
her audience-that or. "'l'he E<lucation or ·women."
Mias Hiller hegan her talk with
the comparison of the U nited

Professor Hiller went on to say
that "travel" is one way in whlch
the two countries would be able
to hecome heller acqua inted with
each other. "Lectur es are no
good. You've got to travel to see
,ow the ordinary people live." The
student will go to Europe to see
t 11e cat he cl eraIs. v Is It Sha kespeare's home, and because or his
ability to get along with anyone
-he wlll talk with the common
peo1>le. Miss Hiller and Dr. Sibley ai·e more than tourists and
outsiders as they are actually
looklug on the Inside at ea~h
other's "logic," "llehavolr," and
"ways." Only the toul'ist thinks

Statea and Britain as they appea1·
today. The two countries share a
common language and a common
rultul'e but they cannot know one
auothel' as the urgency or the
world sit.nation demands. 'l'he

that the 'ways" are different. Miss
th e
Hiller commented upon
"friendliness," "kindness," and
"consideration." s hown to her at
Llndenwood.
She was greatly impressed with

Englishman's Impression of Amerl<·a is gained through the medium
or newspapers and movies which
glamorize gangsters, and dope addiets, while the American thinks
that England is composed of "the
fading aristocracy 1·etreaUng Into
the col'ners or old homes."

her first glimpses of America. She
3poke of the American educational
system as being "democratic," In
that Amei·lcan students rub
shoulders with every boy and girl
In the community primary schools.
This common s tart In school, and
(Continued on Page 5)
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Halloween Visit

Halloween is coming soon and
with it comes Mrs. Sibley's Ghost!
You Freshmen haven't had an opportunit y to meet her yet, but take
it from an old hand, she's a charming little creature. Every Halloween
she leaves her place of rest in the
old cemetery behind Sibley H all,
and comes Ooating up the hill to
Sibley Chapel. For just a few minutcs she reverently plays some of
her favorite old tu nes at the organ.
Then she silently leaves to return to
her cold, gray home for the rest of
the year.
She has stated several
times, when the Bark reporters were
brave enough to interview her, that
she looks forward to these yearly
visits.
She enjoys seeing the new
vogue in dress, since she always has
to wear the same old gray.
lf you are out strolling H alloween night about midnight aod feel
some th ing brush by you · · · · don't
be scared. It's just the founder of
your Alma Mater.

Six L.C. Seniors have been
chosen for the 1951-1952 edition
of "Who's Who Among Students
In American Colleges and Universities." The girls are: Laurie
Ann Bowman, Lois Deisenrotll,
Caroline England. Virginia Ratcll!f, Nan<•y Anne Starzl, a nd
Eleanor Ruth T refz.
Laurie Bowmau, from Seminole,
Oklahoma, is vi<-e president or
the Student Council. She organizes all of the social activities or
the council. Laurie Is 110w assistant editor or the "Griffin." an
active member of Beta Chi. and
head or the Young Republl<'ans.
She attended the Washington
Semester In 1950.
Lois De i s e n r o I h , from St.
Charles, is President or the Day
Students, and advertising manager or the Linden Leaves. She
was awarded a President's Scholarship last year, and Is retiring
president or Alpha Sigma 'J'au.
She has been active In Phi Alpha
Delta, Triangle Club, and the Encore Club.
Caroline England, Festus, Missouri, Is active In music c ircles
at Ltnden-wood, ll.nd ;s a member
or Mu Phi Epsilon and Delta
Theta. "Carrie" Is 0l'ganlzallon
manager [or the Linden Leaves,
and a member of the Student
Council, Alpha Sigma Tau, and
Futul'e Teachers of Ameri ca.
Virginia Ratcmr, of Jasper,
'.l'exas. ls tffesldent of the Student
Cbrist1a11 Association. Ginny is n
music major, and in addition to
her own l'ecltal last year, has accompanied the college choir for
three years. She has l>een treasBottom row, left to urer of Mu Phi Epsilon, president
(Continued on P age 5)

Four Corners Of W orld Meet Here
J ac~ie, ]ill, Ingrid, Astrid, 'Thil
Here at Lindenwood, it could almost be said thftt the four corners
of the world have met, and this year
· ls to add to onr
we h ave r·1ve new gir
list of foreign students. They are
Jacqueline Meyer from Bordeaux,
France; Jill Gingell from London,
E ngland; Ingrid Getreu from Styria,
Austria; Thil Van der Haagen from
Amsterdam • H olland • and Astr1'd
Castro from P once, Puerto Rico.
Jackie Meyer, who is now living
in Sibley, is a siS ter to Simone. a
studkent . at Lindenwood last year.
Jae ie LS very interested in travel
and after she graduated from high
school, she spent nearly a year in
Spain studying Spanish and traveling all over th at country learning
the customs of the Spanish people.
L ast year Jackfo worked for her
father in a medical laboratory. Her
job of explaining new medicines and
drugs to doctors required more travel through France and Austria.
Before J ackie came to St. Charles
she spent several days touring New
York a nd she plans on seeing more
of this country before returning
to France. Jackie is studying English here at Lindenwood.
When I asked Jill Gingell how
she liked Lindenwood she said,
"That's a silly question-you know
how much J li ke it." Jill is a fun-

loving girl and gets a laugh now
and then out of some of our little
peculiarities but all in all she thinks
the American people are all right.
Before coming to L.C., Jill attended a secretarial college in
England and worked for the Girl
Guides of England. She made a
five day trip to America on
the Queen Elizabeth, arriving in
New York, where she did a lot of
sightseeing.
Now that she is at
Lindenwood, Jill is studying modern
languages and history and can also
be found quite often down on th!!
hockey field.
Ingrid tells of an interesting trip
to the United States-coming on a
student boat and visiting several
countries on her way. After arriving in the United States, she went to
Washington, D. C., where she spent
several weeks, participating in 11n
experiment in social living.
Having completed o ne year in a
un iversity in Austria, she is classified as a sophomore this year. J n
comparing college life, Ingrid noticed that we stress much more
social life in our colleges, and the
girls pay more attention to thei:dress, makeup and figures.
She
was surprised to hear us talk about
dates so much because in Austria
(Continued on P age 5)
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Our H eritage
Ohset'vance or Founders' Day tl1is yea1· will mark lhe 125th
year in the history of Lindenwooc\ College. Major George Sibley
and his wife, Mal'y Easton Sibley, enclowed the school with their
lands. their Ideals, and theil· hearts so that the college would have
a firm foundaliou on wh!c-h to withstand the marks or time.
Lindenwoocl Female Seminary was founded on the precept that
young women s hould prenare fol' the future with a strong moral and
eclu('ational background. Lludenwood has come a long way since its
small beginning in a log cabin with only four students. It has
ca1Tlec\ on through (Ive wars and the Intervening peace to what it
is today, always keeping ln mind the founders' ideals and traditions.
We owe a debt to the Sibleys for their pioneer spil'it which
gave the college an environment that rosters democratic living.
good health, strong character, sound judgement, and high lntelle<'lual attainment. 'l'he growing complexity of the world situation has
given women the chance to take thefr place beside men as leaders
In business. political, educational, and religious circles. We can
re pay our debt to llle Sibleys by becoming accomplished and useful members of sodety who take an active intel'est in what Is
going on around U !I.

Pie~ Your Party
Diel you eve r want to go to the circus very badly? When we
we re little, we always found that arguments were much more
effective If we presented a united front. Jf an of us explained our
reasons for wanting to see Barnum and Bailey's Big Show we usually
made our point. When a vote was taken, we won with sheer numbers. Of c-ourse. our arguments were particularly ronvinclng to
falher. because he loves circuses too.
'l' he primary purpose or a political party is to see that people
are heard. In a country as large as the United States, an ordinary
indtvidual just doesn't have a loud enough voice. Political parties
have platforms which tell you what they stand for whether they
have conservative or liberal views on the major Issues or t he clay.
1t·s up to you lo ,-hoose a political party that matches your ideals
In order that you may be heard.
Llnclenwood Is having political conventions for college students
of both the major parties this spt'ing, and now Is the time lo make
yom· choice. .Toln one of the political clubs on campus a nd do your
Pnl't, so that you <'an have a real voice In the ronventlon.
Remember that It's only with a united group and a large one
tllat we can make an Impression. And r emember also. that the object
or your arguments Is much more easily c•onvinced If l1e partly
agrees with you In lhe heglnning, and lhe only way lo be assured
that the right people will agree wi t h you is lo !ltancl for the right
things.
Tf yon attend the convention you may he on the Resolutions
rommlttee. ancl your Joh will he to draw up t he platform tor your
party. F.ven a11 a delegate you will have a vote with which to give
vour opinion on evPry is!lue. No matter which party you prere1·, make
the platform a goocl one. Mudslinging and muckracklng should he
almost caveman tactlrs.
Now is that time that Amei-lca needs some strong Ideals exnressed in strong ancl uncomnromislng terms: now is the ti me tlint
vo11r country needs vou - ea ch and everv one of you - to heln
fight the l>atlle for freedom. ancl now is the time to hegln to plnn
for om· conventions next Marrh.

AU War~ And No Play
Preparing lessons and going to everyday <'lasses is probably
the most Important task a student has, but that's not all there Is
to this college life. Why not leave your books once In a while and
join In on the fun? What better way Is there to get to know all
the girls and to work with them than through extra-curricula activities ? We all have our s pecial interests and outside work that
we enjoy. At L.C. there are clubs a nd organizations for every department besides the various honorary groups. No matter what
your enjoyments are. you are certain to find some club on campus
that meets your demands.
During the first few weeks of school, you new students lear11ecl
of the artlvlties of each organization. Go ahead and look Into some
cluh that Interested you and if you have a hobby tha t wasn't mentioned. maybe you rould form a group to start something new. 'l'his
matter of l1avlng extra-curricula activities ls Important - they will
acl<l spark to your college lire and you will hav" fun playing a part
In campus functions.

LINDEN BARK

ELSIE SAYS

by N ELL CULVER
Our thanks to Miss Hllle1· for
leaving us with a warm glow
'l'hursday. She's one of the most
refreshing speakers we k now, and
we quite agree with her that
t ravel Is the best way to get acquainted with people.

Elsie was a little put out when
sl1e l1eard that we had lo dress up
for convocation and to top thi11gs
off we were to have only one
class period oU instead of the
usual afternoon for Founder's
Day. But the c·onvocatlon made
her sit up ancl take notice and
she began lo thing about a ll of
her student frie nds, instt"Uctors,
ancl the aclminislraUon and how
all of them have been so helpful with her everyday 1woblems.
She knows that all of us have
been In sort or a l'Ut and have
been taking too many things for
granted. The talk macle her real•
lze how lucky she Is to be a
student In the U.S. and how our
everyday necessities are luxuries
to the Rlttdeuts of other countries.

OF ALL THINGS
By BARBARA EBELING

Here we are, anC\ther issue of
Linden Ba1·k and another column
or jokes(?). We have h ear d.
many, many jokes. some 11rlntable. some nol. I shall start ou1
with a little poem a bout an English theme. take n from t he "S1>1der."
O NE WEDNESDAY MORNING

Founders' Day always makes us
think about the contrast bet ween
the old conceptions or education
for women and our modern schedule at Llndenwoocl. T ime was
when girls were taug ht to cook
and sew and curtsey and were
proudly presented as "finished."
I'm sure t hat there are people today who feel that education
doesn't include enough "finishing," but even they must admit
that, as far as the course or study
is concer ned, girls' schools of
1951 a re a far cry from those of
1851 ,ancl certainly 1827. T he
modern idea is to eclucate women
equa lly as well as men, since women have a prominent place In
today's business as well as society.
Founders' Day a lso makes us
realize that while the Ideas of
eduratlon have changed radically,
the Ideals are the same. Mary
Easton Sibley rounded Llnclenwootl to educate young women for
their pla<•e In the world, and
Pres ident McCluer and the ad•
ministration ancl faculty are doing
the same thing. Llnclenwood
should be very 1>roud to have lived
up to Ideals or her founders, and
to have kept its honoree! place
In our cha nging world.
Finding myself with ten seconds
free last night, r manufactured
t he task of <·ounting the da ys until Clu·ls tmas vacation. I found
that out of t he 99 days between
the opening of school a nd the first
vacation. there are 57 lert. 'l'hat
means that most of us have been
here for 42 clays-over a monthprofessors are giving tests so that
they'll have a tentative measurement of their new students-and
maybe It's a good time for us all
to stop a nd measure ourselves
against the Llnclenwood yardstick.
How do you stand up beside those
Ideals you had last summer. Have
you really tried to Improve your
table manners or your speech or
your knowledge of biology or Interest In current events? Rave
you followed up that resolution
to learn more about other countries by getting acquainted with
Jill Gigell or Yu-Chen Li? And
how about the League of Women
Voters ancl Encore Cluh? Weren't

you planning to join them? Lastly, what have you learned about
living together? You may be perfectly satisfied with your roommate, but is she just as pleased
with you? Are you putting forth
much effort to get acquainted
with that cute little Southerner
down the hall-even though she
Isn't In any of your classes? Are
you a desirable character?
W11en you go home at Chris tmas
tlme, will you have change d or
remained your same old high
school self? People don't expect
you to be the same person when
you come home as you were when
you left in September. They want
to see "Llnden wood girl" written
all over you. Will It be? You
can't grow in any way unless you
put forth some real, effort, so if
you want to "grow up." let's see a
little work. What have YOU
clone?
Some wild tales came back from
the Young Democrats meeting in
St. Louis the other day. It seems
that several of the girls were sent
in to act as marshals. They were
c.aslgned to take care or the mi•
crophones that the delegates used
when they spoke from the floor.
It sounded like a harmless assignment. so our loyal Y. D.s pitched
right In, and found that on one
1lde or the ir aisle the re were three
very Southern States, while three
Jowerful Northern groups were on
the other side. 'l'he g irls were
pretty excited ahout the situation,
because they thought It would
make the c·onvention much more
Interesting. '!'hey just didn't know
how Interesting. Poor Mary JC
was almost trampled by ang,·y
delegates back In her section. a nd
VI M. tells me that some or the
younger Young Demorrats annoyed her the whole lime she was
there with constant gab. 'l'he girls
were all lm1n·essed with the num•
ber ot lawyers present, and the
amazing number or copies or Roberts' Rules of Order. There was
some doubt as to whe ther the
copies of the Rules made lbe
meeting swifter and simpler or
not- but whatever their immediate imp1·esslons, the L. C. girls
decided that political pa1'lies are
fascinating things-maybe one of
them will he Pres id en t some clay!

A good Englis h theme now I must
try to write.
ft's due Wednesday morning; it's
now 'l'uesclay night.
We were told what to write just
one week ago,
But J'm always so husy 1 just
let il go.
I'm racking my hrains and hitlng
my nails. Why must one have all those
little details?
I hardly get s tarted when the
telephone rings;
That can't he he lped; It's just one
Thought for the week: Boy
of those things.
Scouts say, "On my honor I will
An hour passes hy, then to work
try to do my best"; Southern
I return.
~en tie men "sta ncl on their honor";
'l'o star t early next time is someBrutus was an "honorable" man.
thing I learn.
What does your honor mean to
My brain is still empty: time
you?
continues to pass,
So tomorrow I'll do it, oh, just
hefore class.
Jf you find yourself following
Bark Barometer OF Public Opinion
this pattern. it may he wise lo
rememh!'r that "ll pays to start STU D E NTS REVEAL THAT MUSICAL SHOWS RATE FIRST IN
early."
L I STENER APPEA L O N KCLC-QU I Z PRGRAMS
ALSO HIGH ON POPULARITY LIST

The Lord aimed for man to 110
P ublished every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervision
twic'e as mu,·h lis tenin' as talkin'.
'l'he Bark Barometer has taken
of the Department of Journalism
T hats why Ile gave everybody a poll this time on the prog1·ams
two ears and one mouth.
put on by KOLO. 'l'lte pollster
Member
asked these questions of the stuAssociated Collegiate Press
Now a smll!' from lhe Torch: dent body:
"Women are like newspapers.
1. What type or radio programs
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER
'l'hey have forms. back numbers do you like best?
ASSOCIATION
are not in demand, they always
2. What Is your favorite show
have the last word, they have a on KCLC?
ALL-AMERICAN 1950-'51
great deal of intluence, thPY
3. What hours do you do most
s trive to ha ve a perfect make-up of your listening?
Subscription rate $1 a year
and now and then they are well
For the first question, we find
worth looking over."
a
great majority of the students
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
like the musical shows, including
Nell Culver '53
A woman can't hecome Presi- llle light music as well as jazz and
dent, because when a woman dixiela nd. Also many of the girls
BUSINESS MANAGER
throws her hat into the ri ng, by
the time people recognize what like the quiz and poetry shows.
Sharlene Agerter '52
Tu answer to the second quesit Is, the e lection Is over.
tion,
we find that many of the
EDITORIAL STAFF
girls
like the talent and quiz
Sharlene Agerter '52
Barbara Ebeling '52
"Whats
tlle
last
word
in
air•
shows
that are produced by
Jane Amsden '54
Joan Kirchherr '52
planes?"
KOLO. Also "Show Time," "On
Nell Culver '53
Shirley Price '52
",JumJl."
& orr," "Pick Platter," "Party

Line," and the disc jo<·key shows
are great favorites.
Such hours as 7-9. 10-11, and late
hours are favorites with the girls
as listening times. Also Satm·day nigh t seems to he c1uite popular. A few of the girls like to
listen constantly or at varied
limes.

He asked me: "When?''
I could not tell.
He queried: "Who?"
Again r fell.
He named a man
'l'o me a stranger.
Ancl I could see
Myself In clanger.
What was this plight-this mys
tery?
Oh! Just my course In history.
-Daily Lobo, U. of New Mexic,>
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From Pakistan

Listening In

Passeth' To Be

TRANSMISSION TROUBLE PLAGUES KCLCNEW TALENT LINED U P FOR SEASON WHEN
STATION RETURNS TO THE AIR

Have you ever heard of a voiceless raclio stat1011? Well, that is
what goes on clown at KOLO.
Ever since the beginning ol' the
school year we have heen trying
to go on the air-hut with no
success. It's not that we haven't
tried eithel', because we really are
doing our level best. All we seem
to have is equiJ)menl trouhle and
more equipment trouble. Finit it
was the console and now il is
the wiring. We really clo hope to
get it fixed soon and when we do
we'll really r·elehrate. Anyway.
please hear with us.

A young gal applying for a position answered lhe interviewer:
"Certainly T can take $horthand, only that way 11,ually takes me
longer.''

Everyone has heard about the
new quiz show. "Ply'ke and Win,"
so let's see you all down here 011
Monday nights. It's an easy way
to win yourself a hamhurge1· or a
malt. The new sponsor for this
show Is Gillens.
The 1·egional meeting of the Inter collegiate Broadcasting System
is heing held this week-encl. rt will
he a production clinic and will he
valuahle for anyone who is interestNl in radio to attend. 'vVe would
~
like to see L l ndenwood well representecl this y ear, so do <·ome
down. It starts Friday and if you
.
·.
.
. '
·.·
:
have classes. you certainly can
✓':
,·ome Saturday. Let m e urge you
;.;.~
.
again to turn out in full force.
Ma'dem
Begun Aga Khan Raza,
You can read Lile program elseof Pakistant, who addressed a stuwhere in the paper.
dent convocation last night.
We sli II wou Id Ii ke to see a II thf'
workshop g irls on Monday nighti..
We a1·e going to start 1·eh earsing
some dt-amatic shows and clo some
other mike work. Remember the
i;how~ are assigned through lhf'
workshop.
T hesitate to say this in the light
or present conditions ... hut when
we r('ally get started ... "Remem"Pakistan is one nation that
her for good li!!le11ing. if·~ not
<loe~ not wunt handouts from
CRS . . . hut !BS"
AmC'ri<-a." Degum Aga Kha11 Raza
fold a student convocation Inst
11ight in Roemer Aucllt01•ium.
Mariam Raza is lo,•atecl now in
Washingto11 where her husband,
Brigadier General N. A. I<. Raza.
is Military Attac-he at the Em·
hassy. or Persian descent. Madam Raza was evacuated from
Singapol'e at the time or the JaAlpha Sigma Tau, honor sopanese invasion. A hrnding figu 1·e
ciety !01.:. Lbe lliltlle$t 1·an.kiu_g
ln all tlll,Palrlstnn \Vomen 's As<
Juniors and Seniors. has announcsocintlon. she has traveled widely
ed a new rncully spousor. Dr.
and is making her first speaking
0. E. Conover has suct•eeded Mi!!s
tour oC this kind.
Kathryn H ankins.
Arter graduating from college,
The new offirers are: presi- Madam Raza ta ught in a Chrisllan
dent. Barbara Sutton: vic-e-pt·esi- missionary
sd100J
and
later
dent. Kathryn Lf'wellen, and sec- worked in the p1·ess department oC
reta ry•tl'ensn r er, Beverly Stu ken- the Ministry or Information at
lll'Oker.
Singapore. nuc to hrr understantllng or the complicated political
'l'he society will continue to
situation in her country, she i s
prnvicle a scholarship fol' a stuahle to give a clear pi<-ture o[ the
dent al the School or the Ozarks.
situation.
'l'o raise funds !'or this activity.
"\Ve have a large number of
the ciuh will again sponsol' a
White Elephant Sale in the economic prohlems that require
spring. All you gals who want almost Immediate attention, but
to know what the futul'e holds we feel that for the good or our
ror you plan to attend for Or. counll'y, these must be wol'ked
Parker i s usually there to tell out and solved without recourse
fo1·tunes. Of course it is under- to foreign lands," she said.
"From the very beginning of
stood that a small Cee will he
ou1· new nation. we have tried to
charged .
hold ourselves lo a lhree-poh1t
.

Pakistan Lead er

Tells Of Problems
In Her Country

Dr. Conover

To Sponsor

Alpha Sigma Tau

Rexall Drug Store
213

N. Main

COSMETIC
Headquarters

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR
RECORDS
We Have

Long Playing
45 r. p. m.
and

Regular Length Records

Enjoy ICE CREAM
At Your

THE RECORD BAR

New Tea Room

'TIOUSE OF TllTS"
DE NINC HADTO CO.

I t Is Produced By The

Pick Up and Delivery

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.

College Book Store

122 N. ~lain St.
St. Charles, i'>.lo.
Phone 80

Know Your Clubs

By SHIRLEY PRICE
Alpha Lamhn Delta. frt'shman
honoraI·y society. has elec-ted Ar"Th e Wl1il'lwind Pnsseth." a
leen Recker. presiclt•ul: Beverly
three-a<'l comedy. will he pre- l'res<·otl. sec·retary; C a r o 1 y 11
sented in Roemer Auditorium on
Smith. lreas111·er.
Octohe1· 31. T he p l ay was \Hillen
last yea1· hy Helen Mat·ie Parks.
'l'he offiC"ers of I he honorary
and was dlrectecl hy Dolt Hall. Engli sh ol'gnnization. Phi Alpha
both of the cl ass of '51. 'l'he cast l\lu, are Wilma McGuire. preRlwill include Sue Elliott as Mrs clent: Rarbat·a LuchHinger. vice
Maud Buffin. Cynthia Ri cklin as
president: ancl Peggy Pennf'I. sec•
Mrs. Esther Cates, Mary Kay
reta 1·y-trea su re1·.
Pinckney as M1·s. Elaine Rinck.
Sheron Lee Bl'own as Mrs. TimThe gals that are making Athmons. Sara Sahli as Mrs. Martha letic Association a success this
Potter. Joy H ellwig Hausman as year are aR follows: president.
Mrs. Mary Palmel'. Patty Peter· Ru L h B eutler: vice president,
son as Winifred Palme1·. and
Mary Kirchherr: secretar y. MarDouglas Hume as Preal'l1er Palm- ian Stoerker; treasurer. Ruth
er. With the execplions or Sue Weber : intra-mural chairman .
Elliott, Joy Hausman, and Patty Sharlene Agerlel'; puhiicily c·hairPeterson. the cast is the same as man, Euni<-e Sheley: and soc·ial
it was Jasl spl'ing. at its fil'st prechairman. Violet Moscoff.
sentation.
Arleen Becker will
again he stage managel' and Conl\lu Phi E1,silon has as Its new
Die Gorden is lll'OJ)f'rly 111anage1·. officers: president. Barbara 8ur•
Linclenwood i!:I hOllOl'ed in lHLI'· cham: vice 1)1'esitlent, Cal'Oline
ing Dolt Hall here to direct the Eng I a n cl : recording !!enetary,
play again. for she has just spent p Cg g y Pe11nell; ('Ol'l'es11onding
a summer In stock in Massad1u- sec·retary. Vit-ginia Ratcliff: treaset ls. and I!! a11 experienc-ecl ac·• sm·er. neverly Stukenhroker: histreRs as well as an exc•elie111 ancl torian, Rat·hara Sutton: n11cl wa1·•
•xactlng director. Student!! will tlen, Carnl Romann.
1·ememhe1· Dolt pal'liCularly ror
hel' portrnyal or fiJh•inu in "Blithe
Griffpn haR as lls new editor.
Spit-II.''
Jo J1111e De\Vef'11e: ass't. editor,
Arte1· fivr wef'kR or 1·ehearsul Lauri e Rowman: busines!! ma11athe ('tlSl will presf'nt ''The Whirl• ger. Peggy Pe11nC>I: and Ille arl
wind Pai;sNh" he>1·e on Wed11e!l- edit.or is lo hC' elected.
day ancl at the SL l,oui!! Community Playhouse on F'riduy, Nov.
' l'he new offil·ers or Poetry So2. The 1lresentalio11 at Li11den- ciety are Beverly Tt·escoll. presiwoocl wil l not only he a praclfre •lent: .J ac·quelyn Chf'nPy, v i c e
sef!$i011, hut will give those who president: Wilma McCTuire, sec··
didn't sec the play last spring an retary-treasurer.
opportunity to ,10 so. Upperclassmen will remember lhat the 1,Jay
The T<CLC starr i s as follows:
i s well-written anrl the c hara<'let·· Station manager. Sharl e1w Agel'•
atlon!re:1.-nellent.- -ter: p1·oduction direc·toi-';"" Deana

Given Again

'

Even though we haven't hcen
broadcasting so thal you could
hear us. we have been broadcasting. All last week we 1·arried on
with our regular programming. It
provecl lo he a good practice for
everyone, at l east . We have some
new talent on out· station this
year. Doris Beaumar. Deane Keeton, Sally Snelling, Carolyn Cole,
Carol McGaughey, Annie Lou
Cowan, Maureen Guggisherg. Dorothy Boutin, Barbara Shuttleworth, and Molly Pete1·son are the
freshmen who have platter shows.
both populnt· um! classical. 'l'hert'
will he more shows asslgnf'cl later
on.

'The Whirlwind

policy: To establish a democratic
slate: lo henefit workers and till•
ers or the soil hy evolutionary reforms: and lo modernize agricul•
lure ancl estahlish home industries.

Closely associated with KCLC
Is Al11ha Epsilon Rho. Its new
"Our e,•onomie 11lan al present
1>resiclent i s Sharlene Agerter.
Is working undf't' g reat handicaps.
Although we have remained more
D elta ' l'heta has as its new orthan self•surricient in rood, our
r
Ice 1· s : B everly Stuken1>1·oker.
most pressing 1>roblem Is llle Inpresident: B everl y Tresr·otl, vlcedian boycott. harmful both to Inpl'esident; Suzanne Wessel, secclia ancl to ourselves. It is ho11ed
retary; and the treasurer i s LO he
that this will soon be lifted and
elected.
our industries r·an find new national and international markets
The art 01·ganizatio11 on campfor their expa11slo11. Once this has
us, Ka11pa Pi. has elected Joanne
been accomplished. our national
president:
Mary
Kircheconomy 11:1 well on its way lo be- Buck,
coming stnbil!zecl. In the mean- herr. vice president: Camilla McCluer, secretary-treasurer; an cl
time. we will continue clolng as
Rita Mc·Gee as social chairman.
well as we can without seeking
Joans Crom other countries."
The officers or Tenapin this
year are Nada Sue Roberson, president: Ma1·ia11 Stoeker, seeretarylrensurer.

T he

T.alf'Sl Hits

Tn R ecord s Anrl

at the

216 N. Second

Izenherg; prop.ram director. Nell
Culver: continuity dlreclor. Eunice Sheley: education ancl 1>uhlic
relalions. Alic-e \Valthall; advertising, Arlene Becker: head engineer. Petey Nevins.

SheN

League or Women Voters has
elec·ted l<alie Holmes, president:
Joan Ki rchherr, vice presidenl:
Aelsy Elliott, secr etary; nnd Ziej!'lha C"nrlin, trea!!ul'e>r.

Mm,i c
Beta Chi hn!'! as its new o(ftcers
Joyce Clauher, president: Phyllis
Laux. vice president; a 11d Betsy
El I Iott. SC'Cl'Pta 1·y-treasu r('J'.

Phone 1000

TRY IT SOON

ST. CHARLES

TRUMP
Cleaners

Kodaks

:'"'~:
. ,...........•····· ..
..• <••··· .:
."................

=~

:

The Commercial Cluh el ected as
its new p1·esldent, Eva Pappas;
vice president. Charline Armstrong; and secretary•treasu1·er,
Phone: 225
Barbara Ebeling.

MUSIC HOUSE

Films

103 N. Main

Flashbulbs
ATLAS JEWELERS

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north
of campus - Phone 2140

One Day F in isl1ing Serv i<'<'

Call For and Deliver at <:;ollege Book Store

AHMANN S

Sr. Charle~ Leading Jewelers and Sih•ersmiths
L ind enwood

1

200

Cr est J ewelry
Tel. 2160
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Barbara Sutton, L. C. S enior, Plays
With Dixileand Jazz Band In N_. Y.
l\fiss Barbara Sutton. a senior,
IPft September 28 for New York
hy 'l'.\V.A. trom the St. Louis
Airport, to vis it her brother.
Ralph Sutton. Barbara was accompanied hy Hal Curtis. to
whom s he is f)innecl. They arrived In New York at 4:30 a.m.
Saturday morning, but Barb was
wide awake. Tt was her first
plane ride. Barbara and Hal were
met by Hal's parents, with whom
s he stayed ror a s hort time
Barhara had her first real job
while she was in New York. She
Jllayed at Eddie Condon's in
Greenwich VIiiage. Other members of the orchestra were BIii
Davidson. trumpet: Edmund Hall.
cla1·inet: Cutty Cutshall, lrom-

There• s A Celebrity In O ur Midst

I Ann Gilbert -- Horace Heidt Fame

bone; Bob Casey, formerly of St
Louis, bass; and Buzzy Drooten,
drums. She also played at Central
Plaza with George Brunls, trombone: Henry "Red" Allen, trum•
pet; Tyree Glenn, trombone; and
Morey Feld. clrums. As a sideline
performance, Barbara played at
a private party at the National
Arts Club on Grame1·c-e Square.
Just by looking at Barbara's face,
you could tell that she was thrllled by the opportunities.
Ralph Is Barbara's we ll-known
brother of Dixieland Jazz. Looks
like Barbara will be following In
his footsteps.
'J'his week we nominate Ruth
After an exciting, hut s leepless, ('rerry) Beutler for lhe Campus
week. Barbara left La Guardia Hall of Fame. Most of us see
Field on Sunday, October 7.
'rerry dashing from Sibley lo
Butler lo the hockey field ancl
hack. As you can guess she Is
active and is a P.El. major. Terry
may he seen In action In many or
the games against other schools.
As president or the Athletic
Assoclallon. she Is kept busy
Four Lindenwood students have chasing arter Pl'OSl)ective memIleen teaching art lo childre n at bers and keeping her eye on the
the Peoples Art Center In St. practic-e hours or those who have
Louis. The girls, Dorothy Neblett, heen caught.
'l'hll van der Haagen, Betsy Sev•
Besides being active 1n A. A.,
erson and Charlot te Seehorn, 'l'erry Is also student president
teach from ten to twelve on Sal- or Sibley Hall. Ask any girl from
u rday morning. Otrlcially known Sibley and she will tell you lhat
1s assistants, the gl!'ls teach paint- Terry's the best. Congratulations.
ing, sculpture, ceramics. <·1·arts, Ruth, on Ute fine job you are
and metals lo children from 4 to doing.
'l'he Linden Bark is proud to
16.
add Terry to Its Campus Hall or
The girls are amazed al the Fame.
ability or the youngsters, and
imused at their choke or subjects.
Most or the paintings are taken
directly rrom comic books and
television shows, but sometimes
the originality, pat'ticularly of the
youngel' children, Is amazing. Only
one little hoy was tl'ouhle d lhe
other clay when his class was
working with <'lay. "I can't make
Several Lindenwood girls arc
anything but worms!" he com- already teaching in the various deplained tearfully to bis teacher. partments at the St. Charles H igh
"\Yell." she said, 'go bead, then." School.
Charline Armstrong is in
So for two hours the would-be the typing section, Ruth Beutler anJ
artists sat hapJ)ily and rolled clay Joyce Fleet are in physical educabetween his palms tor worms.
tion, and Marilyn Fawley in home
Carrie England, BarThll reels that her experiences economics.
at the Center are valuable be- bara Burcham, Barbara Sutton, Bevrause she is trying to learn as erly Stukenbroeker, Carol Romann,
much about American teaching and Kathleen Hartzog are teaching
Mr. Van Bibber is
methods as possible. and all the vocal music.
girls agree that not only is It run in charge of the practice teaching
to watch the children but it Is program, in which the St. Charles
wonderful training for them. In schools cooperate Lo the fullest
January Betsy 1>lans to start a extent.
new class in puppetry fol' the
"How come he was kicked out
children.
of school ?"
" He was chPaling."
The four girls have doubly en"How?"
joyed their tea<·hlng experiences
"Caught c-ounllng his ribs in a
because they have made several
visits to the St. Louis Art Museum physiology E>xam."
on Saturday afternoons.

APtlroxlmately 76 girls attended
the fh•st SCA "Pow-Wow" In the
Library Club Room on October
9. Mrs. Anita Cro(l !eel the discussion, whi<'h c·enterecl around
"Dating and Marriage."
On October 14. a number or
Lindenwood students were guests
at Second Presbyterian Church
in St. Louis. A tour or the church
was mncle and the 11 a.m. service was altended. After church
lhc girls were lnvllecl to dinner
in the homes of memhers o( the
rongregatlon.
The first meeting or the Fresh•
man Fellowship was Tnesclay
night, October 16. Each group
met in the home of a faculty
member. The subje<'ts dis1•ussed
were: "Predestination," "Christianity on the Campus." "Chr istianity vs. Communism," "Marriage'' and the Markham projects.
On October 17. twenty-five girls
went lo the County Home Lo sing.
The songs were led by Mrs. Barker and we1·e accompanied by
Virginia Radcliff. Because of the
enthusiasm shown by the stu•
dent body (only ¼ or the ones
t hat signed the list could go),
monthly trips are heing planned
for the rest of Lhe year.
The Halloween Party at Markham 1\lemorlal Is approaching,
Saturday, Octoher 27. All those
girls who are interested in helpIng to give the children a gala
party s ign lhe papers which will
be In the dorms. Nell Culver is
the chairman of Markham pro•
jects. Carolyn Smith Is in <·harge
or refreshments, Joy<·e Fleet and
Ruth Beuller will supervise the
games.
;\fiss Mary F. Lichliter, Dr. Sig•
mund A. E. Betz, a nd Mr Douglas
Hume are donating three prayer
pillows to the Prayer Room.

Teach At Center

Eight Join Poetry

For S.C. Dance

Club; Carol Mahan

See

s

ometimc

STANDARD DRUG

of t he

One of Missouri's Finest

Intercollegiate· Broadcasting Srtem

116 N. Main St.

GILLE S . 2180

FOR QUALITY FLOWERS

TNDIVJDUAL ARTISTIC STYLT

for prompt delivery.

re
SERV fCE

PROMPT and COURTEO

Sandwiches, thick jumbo malts

CALL

ancl shakt>s.

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 CLAY ST.

night In Buller Gym. The theme
of the decorations was a carrousel and all the trimmings. Every•
one enjoyed the music or George
Johnson an(I bis on·hestra.
The next formal dance romlnir
up will be tlle Harvest Ball.
Everyone he sure and attend as
It Is one of the finest clances
or the year.

Causes Panic

Member

Phone

'l'he Student Council sponsored a tormal dance last Saturday

W elcomed At
St. Charles High

OCTOBER 29

Coffee, Hut Chocolate

Carnival Theme

Water Break

Stop in
and

Starting

Hamburgers 15c

unable to leave Hollywood in
time ror the <·elebratlon.
Ann appeared with Horace
Heldt on N.B.C. all(! C.B.S. durIng the last three years. She
started in comrietltlon against
Ralph Slgwald and came out second. She also appea1·ed with Dlc-k
Contino on thP JTora(·e Heldt
sho,v.

Practice Teachers

W elcome!

On The Air

Sundaes, all kinds.

Aun Gilbert was known to the
Llndenwood students long before
she came to the campus as she
had heen seen and heard over
televlslon and had traveled with
Hol'ace Heidt's famous radio orchestra. The daughter of T. V.
Gilbert of Memphis , Tennessee,
she began her career In raclio
when she was nine and joined the
chol'us of the Memphis Summrr
Opera at the age of twelve.
She has had leading roles In
"H. M. S. Pinafore," "Mikado,"
and the character part in "Martha," all presented by the Memphis Summer Opera company.
Ann would have co-starred with
Thomas Hayward and Marguerite
Plazza In Cole Pol'ter week In
Memphis but the two stars wel'e

Ann Gilbert has come a tong
way since s he started in radio
with two yea1·s o[ TV work antl
her own thirty minute radio program In Memphis, T ennesser.
Ann had an audition with Rogers
and Hammerstein coming UJ) hut
declcled to wait until Rhe hacl
completecl hE>r year or study at
Lindenwoocl.

Art Students

S.C.A. Calendar

K
C
L
C

Th e Campus
Hall Of Fame

PHONE 148

MembPr Florist T Plegraph DelivPr)' SPrvice

In Ayres Hall

Wins Contest
WiLh the close of the poetry contest, the Poetry Society has judged
the entry poems and the writers of
the acceptable poems have joined
Lhe membership of the society. N;:w
members this year include Joan
Wade. Romain Gibson, Betsy Severson, Barbara Warren, Barh:.irn
Lutzingcr, Carol Mahan, Elizabeth
G lecbe, and Sally Snelling.
fh.:
first prize winner, Carol Mahan.
was awarded a ye:ir's free memhership to Lhe organization.
Returning Poetry Society members are Beverly Trescott, president;
Jacqueline Cheyney, vice president;
Wilma McGuire, secretary-treasurer:
Rita Grundhauscr, Arleen Becker,
JoJune DeWccsc, Nancy Starzl and
Janet Neilson. Dr. Elizabeth Dawson is sponsor of the group.
The purpose of this society is to
develop a skill in writing and :,
greater appreciation of poetry. Al
the regular meeting held every third
Tuesday al 6:45, members read and
criticize the poem~ ~ubmitted bv
other members.
·

Lasl Friday night the flood struck
St. Charles again, only this time it
happened in Ayres Hall. About 2
o'clock in the morning a water
main broke on second floor, causing
a torrential downpour.
ft broke
in the ceiling above Sue Hughes'
closet and did a fine job on dampening her clothes.
Astrid Castru,
who has Lhc room on first floor below Sue, woke up just in time 10
prevent her clothes from being ~
ruined also.
Plumbers were immediately called
and sometime the next day the damage was repaired.
Ncvenhcless ~
the whole episode created a panic Wed.-Thurs.
Oct. 24-25
for a while.
Robert Stack in
BULLFfGHTER and the LADY
with Joy P age
and
Joe Paiooka in
Stock up
TRlPLE CROSS
Oct.26-27
Fri.-Sat.
This Weekend\
Leo Gorccy and
The Bowery Boys in
LET'S GO NAVY
with Huntz Hnll
and
Rod Cameron in
CAVALRY SCOUT
11 :30 P. M. Saturday
Oct. 27
SPECIAL HALLOWEEN SHOW
Boris Karloff in
HOUSE OF FRANKENSTETN
with Lon Chaney
Sun.-Mon.
Oct. 28-29
Bing Crosby
Jane Wyman in
H ERE COMES THE GROOM
with Alexis Smith
Tues.-Wed.
Oct. 30-31
Only Ansco Guarantees
Steve Cochrnn in
INSIDE THE WALLS
Pe rfe ct Snapshots
OF FOLSOM PRISON
or a ne w roll, free I
with David Brian
and
WayneMorris in
Speediest Developing
SIERRA PASSAGE
Service. Try Us.
Thur~.-Fri.-Sat.
Nov. 1-2-3
In Technicolor
Edmond O'Brien
Dean Gagger in
WARPATH
and
Joseph Collen in
PEK ING EXPRESS
llS N. Main
with Corinne Calvet
(The store with the glaa door)

STRAND

Ansco

All Weather

fjm
~

TA INTER' S
DRUG STORE
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The l inden leaves Sue Hughes W ins Paul Friess And
KCLC Talent Show Virginia Winham
Are Whispering
S ue Hughes, a freshman from
By Jane Amsden
Ayres Hall. was tbe first winner To Give Recital
We've Ileen hearing a lot lately
about an the different clubs on
campus but U1ere's one that really
has me puzzled.
Jackie Cheney
if you don't mind me aslclng. who
in the world are the "Frustrated
Frog Hunters"? Also seems the
"Cow•Cow Club" has gained quite
a few member s this year.

or the talent show sponsored by
KCLC. She sang "Dark rs the
Night."
Other contestants were: Sue
Foley, Beryl Oouy, VI Moscofr,
and Cara Jean McClelland. There
will be three more contests after
wbirh the winners will compete
against each other in the □nals.
The final winner will be given a
15•mlnute s how over the station.
Ir you are interested In competing. contact your talent scout.
They are: Paula Moore, Irwin;
Connie Oordo11, Col>bs; Ann Fra•
zier, Sibley; and Prissy Lord,
Ay1·es.

Overheard an Interesting bit or
conversation in the Tea hole the
oth er night. One freshman was
asking a11other about "VV'hat the
Irwin girls just don't do". Her
answer? "Well, th e Ayres girls
do what the Irwin girls don't do
but not quite so much as the Sib•
VALUE OF TRAVEL
ley girls do it."
(Continued from Page 1)
Gossip about men? or course! democratic leader s hip in organizaHave you heard the latest- llons, lends the s tudent to Jove
J ennie Witsell is now pinned. the company oC their fellow man.
Congratulations, Jennie.
The ambitious scope of the AmerSeems that Jackie Owens was 1<-an e ducational program enables
pretty excited about someone a lmost everyone with any degree
coming up for the weekend· • •
of intelligence to obtain an educacould it have been H. K.
tion, whereas, in England the
Don't know where these fresh- ;chools are much older and harder
men are getting all their dates
to change than the comparatively
but have you noticed all th!' men new schools in the United States.
around Ayres of late.
England has a handicaJ) in Its lack
or funds to support educational Institutions so It has to train its
r hOP<' tllis won't e mbarrass youth to become what hest suits
anyone hut l thought I better let the country's needs.
you know. In case you see Miss
The strong regionalism and lo•
V. K. driving around with a pair cal patriotism or the American
of sho!'s on top of he r car, think was another or Miss Hiller's t ennothing or IL • • • she clo!'s It all tali ve im11ressions of the Unltecl
th!' lime.
States. 'l'he loyalty to small 1·ommu 11itles-"my state is the best"
Is like that of the Englishman's
Heal' that Anita Marshall from county being termed the "Garden
Buller Hall is still enjoying the or Eden." Miss HIiier also comweather In exotlr Arizona.
mented upon the beauty of the
A,imlcan coantrylrlde- anct-.-ra
sm·prlsed to find that the small
It was a sad. sad day on third towns were so beautiful. ' l'he
Sibley wl1en poor Dwight jumped Mi11s0\11·i countryside is !lo like
out of his t'.lsh bowl and was that or tile English.
The power of American econround dead on the floor. Carol
Dearing basn't heen the Aame omy as expressed In the cities is
overwhelming to the visitor and
since.
Miss Hiller is afraid lhal with so
much weallh and power the indiHaven't got murh gossip from vidual may lose his importance
Nlccolls U1ls year. Seems to be to the society as a whole. "The
pretty dead over there. '!"bey must United States and Englancl must
become vigilant and not let man lose
be working for the scholarship cup.
Haven't h eard a sound out of the his individuality. As c·ompared to
11Jace all yea1· (except muAic ma• the s kyscraper, man Is much more
~omJ)lex and valuable."
jors).
'!'he differe nces between the
two countries that Professor Hil•
!er found are merely s uperficial
As a matter or fact I don't have
and the likenesses are "deeply
much more gossip from any dorm
01•ofound," and "abiding." W e
this week. But r guess where
have the same values and the
there's life there's hope.
same language but we have so
much to l earn: "straight thinking,
love o[ our fellow men, and the
SMTLE!
power of the spirit."
Following the ronvocation, there
Just thirteen muscles make a smile
was a g uest luncheon for the
That comforts, heartens, cheers.
While sixty-five may make a frown alumnae and facully with th e stude11ts Jn Ayres Dining Room. Pre•
That brings a flow of tears;
sen tation of a gift to the college
So why not smile more frequently
was given by Miss .Janet Stine Im•
When easy. quite, to do.
mediately after the luncheon. The
And by so doing you will find
traditional pilgrimage was made
More folks will smile at you.

Biology Dept. To
Pere Marquette

Sports 'n Skirts

By Jane Amsden
Students or the advanced hi·
HOCKEY SCHEDULE
ology courses made a field trip Oct. 24 Weclnesclay at 4:30
Llnclenwoocl at Washington
to Pere Marquette last Saturday,
Paul F1·iess, organist, ancl Miss Dr. Marian Dawson, Dr. W aller Oct. 27 Satu relay at 10: 00
Virginia Winham, pianist, will give J. Orunclhauser, and Dr. Mary
T.,inden wood at Harris
a faculty r ecital tonight at 7 Talbot took care to provide trans- Nov. 2 Friday at 4: 00
o'clock, in Sibley Chapel. The portation for the group.
Maryville at Lindenwoo<I
program wlll be:
Nov. 7 Wednesday at 4: 00
FOUR CORNERS OF WORLD
Hanis at Lindenwoocl
Prelude and Fugue in F minor
(Continued from Page I )
Nov. 9 Friday at 4:00
Handel
Monticello at Llndenwood
Pastorale In E Major........ Franck the girls don't tell everything th.:y
Nov. 16 Friday at 4: 00
Toccata on a French Psalm Tune do on their dates.
Principia at Linclenwood
Students in Austria study tbe year
Fisher
Elegie ........... .............. ........... Lang around; it would be impossible to
Reressional ........................ Clokey vacation in the summer or have a
' l'he J)rospectlve AA members
Concerto in A Minor, Op. 16 Grieg part-time job while going to school. have been busy on the hockey
Tn
their
big
universities
the
students
Allegr o Moderato
field, the tennis courts, and In
just attend large classes and spend the pool Jlulting In their practice
Adagio
all their outside time doing their hours. Last week they look their
Allegro Marcato
Orchestral parts will he played work. Ingrid especially noticed the tests. 'l'he Informal initiation will
close connection between students
on the or~an.
be given October 24 and the forand between the students and teachmal Initiation on October 31.
WHO'S WHO
ers which they don't have in Austrian universities.
(Continued from page 1)
Toil came from Holland on a
Intramurals are now und erway.
student boat with more than 1000 rn the tennis singles, Ruth Beul•
of Delta ' l'heta, treasurer of Fu• exchange students.
When asked ler brought Sibley through with
lure ' l'eachers or America, and a to tell what particular th ing she first a first place; Cobbs was second
memher of the Judiciary Board.
noticed, she said she was surprised w ith Marlene Czarlinsky playing,
Nancy Slarzl, from LeMars, to see how green and ferti le the and Buller placed third with BonTowa, Is known to all as Counsel- land was. To her, New York was nle Holt.
lor for this year's Freshman a cubistic picture.
She took a
rn the tennis douhles, Bonnie
Class. She has been a<•tive in the sightseeing tour through the city Holt and Ma...: Davis played for
Stu dent Council during her years and, since Thil is interested in art. Butler. Carolyn Nie lson and Pat
at Lindenwood, and is a former she spent a good dea l of time in th.: Mc D011alcl [or Sibley, Rue Camp•
president or the Poetry Society. Museum of Modern Art there.
bell and Chigger White for Jrwln,
Eleanor Ruth ' l'r~fz, president
Since her country is so small, Thi! Audrey Dietrich and J ean Thiery
of the Student Council, comes was astounded to see how far apart for Cobbs, and Dor is Beaumar
from Pueblo, Colomtlo. Known as our cities were.
In Holland, she and Margery Null for Ayres. But"Butze" in camJ)us so('iety, she said, one could lake a bicycle whcr- ler, Sibley and Irwin won first,
has always taken an active pa1'l ever he wanted to go and people use second and thil·d ))laces resp ecin Sllldent Council activities ns bicycyes more than cars.
tively.
well as those of the Young R eT o Thil, Lindenwood is her
The Day students won the arpublicans and the Tnternational "dream school" and she has noticed chery contest as Carol Woller
Relations Club. Butze attended and li ked the close interest and came through with 406 points.
Washington Semester in 1950, and friendship of American students.
Barbara Reed won a second place
was award e cl a President's
Astrid Castro, who lives in Ayres, ror Cobbs with a scor e of 293 aud
ScholarshiJl last year.
hails from Ponce, Puerto Rico. She Pansyetta Glaser collected 23G
"Who's Who Among Students f lew from San Horn to Miami, to put Ayres in the third spot.
in merican College1< n.nrl lnlvoi-..
· 'Hi
w~h~eFrc~sh
:!:e~ v~isa;it:e~
r,d~f:;,o~r~t~h~re~e~d~a~y~s~a"';
!.' n~d!..\-~~~~~=========-- - - sltles" Is published annually, and t en s e wen
as mg on,
·• IBS RADIO
contains students from all lead• before coming to Missouri. We live
(Continued from Page 1)
th
th
Ing Ameri<·an colleges and uni• much e same way in e United Stephens, Creighton University,
versities. Students are carefully statcs as her people, but she has no- Ottawa University, Olivet Nazachosen on the basis o( charal'ler, ticed a great difference between the rene, University of Chicago, Be·
leadership, scbolarshlJ), and po- girls in th e fact ihat American girls Jolt, Kansas State College, Macal•
tentiality ror ruture success a11cl have much more freedom. She said ester, Shimer, South Dakota Colusefulness to business and so- the girls in her bome were brought lege or A & M, Cornell, St. Louis
clety.
up in an o ld-fashioned and very U .. University of Missouri, Weststrict manner.
G irls her age were
not allowed to date alone, She no- minster, Olivet, and Hanis Teachto the graves of the founders of ticed, however, the more friendly ers.
Lindenwood, Major George C. Sib• attitude of girls here and says that is
ley an d h is wife , Mary Easton the thing she likes most about LinA small boy's head bobbed up
Sibley. who are buried in the denwood.
over the garden wall and a meek
<·ampus cemetery behind Sibley
Lindenwood welcomes you girls little voice said, "Please, Miss
hall. Open house was held In all to our country and to the College Brown, may I have my arrow?"
of the residence halls for th e con- and hopes that you will enjoy your
"Certainly;where is it?"
venience or the visiting alumnae. stay here.
"I think it's stuck in your cat."
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and pines with thirst
m ·i dst a sea of waves"
llomu: Ody.uey

Home r wro t e a b out

ancien t t imes-before Coke.
N owadays there's n o need to

For
Prompt Com·teous Service

p ine with (hi rsl w h en Coca-Cola
i s around t he corner from anywhere,

Call

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
PTIONE 133
SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN
TOW ST. LOUIS
SORRY, We can't accept time calls to nu•et Trains or Planes.
Cabs will be dispat"hed IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of call.

IOTTlfD UNOEI AUntOIITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-C.Ola Bottling Company of St. Louis
@ 1951, THE COCA-COlA c o_,
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LINDEN BARK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1951
8:00
8:05
8: 30
9: 00

KCLC SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
2-4

News
Wax Works
Show Time
Sign Off

Mu~ic to Study By

THURSDAY

MONDAY
7:00
7: 15
7: 30
8:00
8:05
8:30
9:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8;30
9:00

Who's Who
Time Out
Pl'y'kc and Win
News
Off the Record
On and Off
Sign Off

FRIDAY

TUESDAY
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8: 15
8: 30
9:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8: 05
8:30
8:45
9: 00

Talent Sprouls
Magazine Round-Up
Beyond the Hills
News
Campus News
Starry-Eyed Over the Stars
Concert Gems
Sign Off

Advertisers
They Help

To Support
Our Paper;
Let's Help
Support Them!

PARKVIEW GARDENS

It's easy to find grandma's
gl!lsses ... she leaves them where
she empties 'em.
"Listen to those chimes. Aren't
they beau ti Cul? Such tone."
"'l'alk louder. Can't hear you
for these damned bells."

A line Is the s hortest distance
And then there was the absent
between a night c luh and her minded fly who couldn't t·ememapartment!
her what it did with its s pecks.

7:00 Let's T alk 11 Over
7:30 Young Democrats

.

After a Fashion
Piano Playtime
Moonlight Moods
News
Picked Platter Parade
Adventures in Research
Navy Band
Sign Off

Patronize

Bouquets and Any Other
Flower Needs

MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY SERVTCE

For Qual ity F lowers
Individual, Artistic Styling
and

GEOM ETRICS?

WEDNESDAY

,

Dramatically Yours
Autumn T rails
Party Line
News
Picked Platter Parade
Concert Gems
Sign Off

DAFFYN ITIONS

CAPITALIST: A fellow who
doesn't have a red scent.
Our
CHILO: 'l'he J)erson who stands
halfway between au adult and
the television screen.
CO-EDUCA'l'TON: Formerly a
contest betwetn th e sexes tor
supremacy which now Is neck
and neck.
CONFIDENCE: 'l'he feeling one
has before he knows better.
FLOWERS FOR ALD OCCASI ON
POISE: State of mind brought
about by the possession of s ix or
seven $10 bills.
SCANDAL: A breeze fanned by
- Opposite Blanchette Park
1925 Randolph
a couple or windbags.
GOSSIP: A person who alls
Phone 214 for Corsages,
from sever e Indiscretion.

Prompt, Cou rteous Sen·icc

Phone 148

400 Clay
.
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